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t#atvthe Indians,, not go on the warpath, not go to" war no more. You know, if

tî e Indian was to fight ttiat case today, i;he. Indian could never go out into " , •

.war. They can't foee him to go to*war because that's their own word but of their

own tongue. -Made by the first president of the Uriited States and that's '

George Washington. He made'that own statement and he stamped it. And it came*"'

down there generation down and that' iVs here today. That we don't want the

other countries, like Russia, China and other country to ^ome down here and

ruin our country here, the United States, So whenever they call our 'boys, in
• . 4

the fivst second and third war, and now.this is going onthe third war,now
• \ *

in Viet Nam, our boys didn't say, "No, we don't have tp go fight. We

\ '' *' ' ' ' ' • V
don^ihave to according to our law. .They can't force us to go because our

forefathers made an agreement with the United. States that we would not go

• on the warpath, will not fight, anymore nowhfcre. They layed everything down so.. -

w,e-don't have to*.go." They Son't- have %to go and thgy .can't force them. They',

•fcan't court,martial then,, they can't kill them, they can't prison -them. Jto

that whatsoever if.they go according to the old law way back there. But '.,/

, • ifc's .to show the'people of "this world that we love our country and' we want

" to stand for it*with our flag and that's why we go to war. To*'keep them,from ' '

coming destroying our Country. Andyouknow, God. has'beerf with us ever sinceand\he's always going to stay with" us. He's going to hear "our prayers and he's •

goink to do what he "wants us to do. His to live. We canVt go .beyond him. No

way Whatever,. Lot of people think .that Indians- don't know nothing, but we '

got allittle sense'lntherel (interruption.) '• \ \ ' • '" " •''••

— N o , X was just telling you û'st what little that I know about the law of

getting! into battle field anymore, see. Way back there, that's, the way it been

made solain't' a China man dianae to get then. If the Indians don't want to go,

tiiey canl't'do a thing. They can't throw them in jail, or kill them, or punish

them beciuse -that's their own law. They ;made it. Unless they want to'jcut' and '

Cfiop it down, their-'ownf Anyhow on the other hand the Indians' has said this

they said^ "WeU,, it's allright, we'll' go because we don'twant our-country
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